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Speaker launches gay pride week 
.yT.,........, 
A entertainment EdItor 

Quentin CrllP, actor and 
luthor. nunained. ~ ~ 
ti~ crowd in .cbrid Audi
torium unda "labt. hi 
Ip ci I brand or th .ter 
kicked off the 10 a City GlY 
and ~ bian Prid W It 1S188. 

AbouU500 peopl au nd d tb 
,ho Ind r pond d lth 
laulhLer and applau.a a 
Crl P. dre d In bl cit 'Nilh I 
red carr and lportinl lav n
d r biIT. forwarded hI philo-
ophy. 

homo IU I cult fiaur , 
Crl, p j tb author of n 

Part·lme dlrector Elbert Edelbr'odl c:onducta 1M NorttI Uberty 
ConnunIy land Sundey .... rnoon It 1M eoa.g. Street PedeMriM 

h I lure n71", I aOl not 
h re to tl)' to hock Inybody; J 
want to encour.ge and 
e un 1," 

Md ...., 1M foulUln. TM band •• 1 petfonnIng la pen 01 ArtiFeat 
.... MtF..t ecWhIn.,. acMcIuled thfough Frtdly. 

Republicans meet Ketc~mark. to seek 
to debate platform ~!~~ In le~I~~~!~~!. 
By Phi Tho",., Rea an In bis addre , .ayilij/ Stall Writer City mayor in 1966-67 and 
Staff Wrller the preslden I. lie to Repu- a aID ID 1982-83. 

bllcan victory In November DES MOINES - Former UI "[ would cer1ainly hope my 
DES MOlNES - More tban 

2,000 R publlcana listened to 
promise of party tellders and 
haggled over a platform at th 
state GOP convention Satur
day. 

"We hive one powerfUl wea- Student Senate Treasurer up rlence would be very 
pon they don't bave and Ihat' HIke K tchm rk said Saturday belpf\ll ," sh 'ild. 
the president," Dole .aid In a be ha et hi. ights (or higher Ketehmark said he was 
pr 55 conference earlier In omce - a eat in th Iowa apprOlch d by Republican 
the day. Legislature - alter 10.10& his party leader la spri", but 

At the conti rence, Dole indl- bid for re-election last May. decided to run only after dis-
Gov. Terry Bran tad told th 

crowd the tate economy II 
mating a comeback and 
explained his plana tor the 
st.te if re-elected In Novem
ber. Former state Senate 
Majority Leader Lowell Junk
ins is Branstad's Democratic 
opponent In the campaign. 

Cited bi top in Des Moines Ketchmsrk, a delegate to the cusslDg it With hlB family. 
may be part of a campaign to Republican tate convention 
the 1988 pre id ntial election. Saturday. aid he will be 

"Wellres strong.nd resilient 
people and we are coming 
back." be said. "There is a new 
spirit rising all &cross Jowa." 

The governor said his plans 
Include improving the state 
busine climate, a listing 
small . e es and promot-
ing of • tate. 

-NOT EVERYBODY that's 
passing through town is just 
passina throUlh town." Dole 
quipped. 

Although the crowd cheered 
heartily for tbelr candidate , 
there wa harsh debate among 
delegates in discussion of the 
party platform. 

Delegate votedtosupportthe 
distribution of guaranteed tu· 
dent loans on a financial-need 
basis only after a lengthy 
debate on the noor of the Des 
Moines Convention Center. 

IlEPUBLICAN 8EN. Chuck Some delegates argued that 
Grassley, who OIces a ~Iection college students spend loan 
battle against Des Moines money on stereos and boy
lawyer John Roehrick, told con- friends, not on education. 
ventioneers about bis recent 
work on tax legislation before Others said the students used 
the U.S. Senate. the loans to finance education 

"We are on the verge of the at schools such as Harvard 
most meaningfUl tax cut and College, draining the best stu· 
tu legislation in the bistory of dents out of state. 
America," Granley said But Jobnson County delegate 

In an address to the delegates, Mike Ketcbmark unsuccessfully 
Senate Majority Leader Rob- argued students deserve the 
ert Dole, R-Kansas, called for loans regardless of financial 
vigorous support of Branstad, need. 
Grassley and other Republi- "lfanyone thinks you c:angoto 
ean candidates nationwide. .Harvard on $2,1500, you are 

'Oole lauded'President Ronald Wrong," Ketchmarl[ said. 

oppo ing Democrat Mary Neu
hau er in the right to repre
sent the 46th district In tbe 
Iowa House or Representa
tives. 

Ketc:hmark's nomination will 
become official Wednesday 
when Johnson County precinct 
chllirmen meet in Iowa City. 

Ketchmark and Neubauser 
will vie for the seat vacated by 
Rep. Jean Lloyd.Jones, D-Iowa 
City, wbo is seeking election to 
the Iowa Senate. 

More than 30 years separate 
the lies orthe two candidates, 
a situation both claimed works 
to their advantage. 

THE ~YEAR-OLD Ketch
mark, whose Students Fir t 
Party lost its bid to continue 
its control of the Ul Student 
Senate last aprin" said bis 
youth will gamer him votes 
this fall. 

"1 thinJc my age is going to be a 
plus," be nid. "I will have 
energy and enthusiasm for an 
often dormant legislature." 

But the 51-year-old Neubauser 
said Sunday ber extensive 
e~perienc:e ia ,Iowa City gov
ernment will help her election 
hopes. 

"IF r WAS NOT RUNNING I 
would be graduating. I 
decided to take two yean out 
o( scbool," be said. Ketchmark 
said he lUll needs 29 semester 
hours to graduate from the UI, 
adding that while he plans to 
continue attending school this 
fall , he will have to reduce his 
class load, delaying his gradu
ation. 

Ketchmark said one of the 
major problems of hi. cam
paign will be finances. "Unfor
tunately political campaigns 
come to the point where a lot 
of maner is necessary, " he 
said. • 

Ketehmark said he would be 
relying OIl student help in the 
campaign, adding that be 
expects to turn former foes 
into allies In the campaign. 

"This will include Democrats 
and Independenu as weU as 
Republicans," he said 

Neuhauser laid she has run 
successtully against tudenu 
before in her bids for the Iowa 
City CounCil, addina there will 
be no changes in her campaign 
because of Ketc:hmark's deci
sion to run. 

Both candidates ap'eed that 
higher education, not lie, will 
be the main ejection issue. , 

Soviet spy 
flown back 
o Moscow: 

IZMA YLOV TOLD lh a n 
he wa plannin to do lOme 
nahlnt and 'II 10 Th 
wa nclth r nlbin lear In hll 
car nor I fishl nJ lpot n a rby 

When Ii nt. moved to 
apprehend him, Izmaylov 
It.rualed and 'Nuns at the 
I en , who handculTed him 
Ind conn cat d a knife. 

bmaylov. tbe nior air fore 
omc r at lhe Soviet Embl Sf 
In Washington, was detained 
by lbe FBI but was not 
charaed beClUse he holds dip
lomatiC Immunity. 

He was released to Sovi t 
omclals late Thursday and his 
wbereabouts since then were 
nol known_ A State Depart
ment spokesman said Friday 
that lzmaylov was told upon 

~ 81 officili. aid hmaylo 
had n m tina for month. 
with In unnlm d U. Air 

ore: om r ho wa. worlLin 
und reover r. r mor than I 
y ar for th FBI. 

Th officiall aid 11maylov 
paid $41,000 for flk intelll· 

nc , turn In, ov r th ca h 
mo tiy In milk cartonl buried 
around Wishinllon, D.C. am· 
clal •• aid Izmalyoy thouaht he 
'illS bUYln" amon, other 
Item., plana for President 
Rea,ln's proposed .. tar 
Wars" spac shield. 

h:maylov. who had been III the 
Soviel Military Office in 
Washlnlton since ]984 , had 
promised th U.S- officer 
18.000 for Thur day nl l'. 
documents. th FBI said 

OMcla!s said earlier docu
ment.. (or which Izmaylov 
paid $33.000, were made to 
look authentic but reveal d no 
U.S. secret and did not 
breacb naUonal s curity. 

Today 
Inside 

Now that a local record 
.". iI c:hanging hinds. Iowa 
CMy NIidIntI mI¥ havI a 
harder time getting tome 
c:onc:.t IickiIII for fie Ave 
s-ona Ce!WIr. ... ..." 
..... 1. 

Anhough some studenIS 
will always vow IhIit donnI 
... the piIs, ..... UI ,... 
dancI halls are getting rae. 
IifIa IhiI ",","* .... .." 

..... 1. 

Sports 
Iowa's Ron NIIti qualified 

tor the U.s. Man', NIIonaI 
o,mn.tIc:s T.-n, IInIIt*Ig 
1111 at the c:hMIpIoi III. at 
~Ind. .. ..." 
..-12. 

Hay. hey, they're the Monk· 
... and lhey're beCk on tour . 
n. mop top tour were In 
Iowa ower the 811 .. 111 See 
,....., .... 7. 

Weather 
You hI¥a a good chanCe at 

I8IIng fie sun today, 10 gel 
out In thal80 degree MI8Iher 
while you can! Eyening 
~ cIoudI and rain, 
and the tempelan will drop 
to the middle 5Oa. SoundI ... 
, night tor ItayIng home wiIh 
,good book. 

Index 
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" Iowa City nurse denied unemployment 
IOWA CITY - A nurse at an Iowa City retirement home 

• has been denied unemployment benefits following an 
incident in which sbe allegedly pulled the hair of a 
terminally ill patienL 

Andrea Brown of Iowa City lost her job at Oalmoll 
Retirement Residence in April after other employees 
said she became upset and grabbed a man's hair while 
trying to get him into a bed, a spokesman for Job Service 
ofIowa said. 

Brown testified at a Job Service hearing that her hand 
had accidentally become entangled in the man's hair. 

. AT&T strike negotlatlors stili haggling 
WASHINGTON - AT&T and its largest union resumed 

contract talks Sunday after an aU-night session ended 
- amid "serious problems," but both sides braced for their 

nationwide strike to enter its fourth costJy business 
• week. 

Negotiators haggling over Issues at siJcseparate bargain
ing tables in New Jersey had hoped to reach agreement 

;.- Saturday but wound up talking almost until dawn 
Sunday, then breaking up and returning at midday. 

, No more cyanide found In Excedrln lot 
DES MOrNES- Extra-Strength Excedrin capsules caJ"T)'

ing tbe same lot number as tbose blamed for two 
Washington deaths have surfaced in three central Iowa 
department stores, store officials said. 

A spokesman for the Des Moines Target stores said 
Saturday the numbers were the same as the ones cited by 
authorities investigating the drug tamperings in the 
Seattle area. 

The number Is 5HI02, with an expiration date of August 
1988. 

There was no evidence of tampering with the De Moines 
capsules, said Glen Reedy, operation director for the 

, north Des Moines Target Store. 

Gasoline prices failing unexpectedly 
LOS ANGELES - The average retail price of gasoline 

, has taken an unusual downward turn in the last two 
, weeks and could continue to fall slightly through mid· 

summer, oil industry analyst Dan Lundberg said Sunday. 
Lundberg, who conducts a bi-weekly survey of gasoline 

• price. in all 50 states, said tbe average price of all grades 
has dropped 1.55 cents in the past two weeks to an 

: average national price of 95.61 cents per gallon. 
He .aid the drop since the June 6 survey reflects "an 

unseasonal decline in price" on the eve of the July 4th 
holiday. Prices commonly rise In the summer months as 
con umptlon increases, be said. 

Marcos supporters arrested In rioting 
MANILA, Philippines - Police battled thou ands of 

Marcos s upporters who set up a barricade of comman
deered buses and hurled homemade bombs and rocks 

- outside armed force. headquarters Sunday, autborlti s 
said. Eight people were Injured. 

Th Philippine News Agency said 16 people were 
• arrested. 
• The melee Involving an estimated 8,000 demonstrators 
: erupted shortly before nightfall outside the headquar-
• ter In the Manila suburb of Quezon city wb n supporters 

of deposed President Ferdinand Marcos commandeered 
eight buses and barricaded Epifanlo de los Santo 
Avenue aller a three-hour rally. 

Socialists keep power In Spanish vote 
MADRID, Spain - Voters banded the ruling Sociali t 

Party four more yean in power Sunday in the fourth 
general elections since the nation emerged from 37 yean 

• of dictatorship in 1975, offiCial r su its sbowed. 
In a brief televised victory speech, Prime Minister 

Felipe Gonzalez hailed the outcome as "a new step 
forward" for democracy. "These results make possible 
the continuation and stability of tbe program for prog
ress that we have already begun," he said. 

Vietnam experiences cabinet shakeup 
BANGKOK, Thailand - Vietnam announced Sunday the 

• dismissal of eight ministers in a major cabinet shakeup 
apparently triggered by the country's economic difficul
ties. 

Earlier this montb a major meetin, of the Communist 
Party admitted "shortcomings and errors in leadership, 

• supervilion and execution of tasks." 
The party leaders tied the errors in execution to 

problems "relating to prices, wages and money." 

Quoted •.. 
I've had my share of football. Not to brag, but I've got my 
trophy. 

~ -1985 Helsman Trophy winner 80 Jackson, after snubbing 
• professional football and deciding to play baseball for th. 

Kansas City Royals. 

Corrections 
The Dally low.n will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. II a report is wrong or misleading, call the DI 
353-6210. A correction or clarilication will be published in this 
column. 
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Student fee fight continues 
By Den. Cohen 
Staff Writer 

The mandatory student fee 
allocation process is turning 
into a numbers game of mean
ingless calculations, UI Stu
dent Senate 'President Joe 
Hansen said Sunday. 

Student government and UI 
administrators have been 
negotiating over how to fund 
Ul Student Health Services for 
the past month . The most 
recent proposal still doesn't 
give students control over 
their fees, Hansen said. 

In a letter to Hansen and UI 
Collegiate Associations Coun· 
cil President Mike Reck, UI 
Vice President for Finance 
Dorsey Ellis offered to 
Increase mandatory student 
fees by $3.45, instead of his 
previous offer to increase 
tbem $L.66 per student, If tu · 
dent government allocates the 
increase to Ul Student Health 
Services. 

Police 
'yJuNe EI .. I. 
CI!\, Editor 

Iowa City police have r ceived 
at least four complaint.. sIDce 
Thursday from residents who 
say their homes were burglar
ized and jewelry was stolen. 
The bur,lariel occurred 
throughout Jowa City. 

• E.J. Means, 702Greenwood 
SL, told officer jewelry and 
money were missin, from his 
r sidence after his home wa 
entered. Also, Mark Klein· 
meyer, 602 Greenwood St., 
reported that his home wa 
entered but nothing was taken. 

e Angela Fontana, 404 . GiI
b rt SL, told Iowa City police 
Friday a gold chain and a 
quartz watch wer stolen from 
her r sid nce. Tbe Items ar 
valued at a total of $380. 

e Michael Cooper, 600 W. 

Postscripts 
Events 
low. Hillory 0' Medlcln. SocIety will 
pr."nt Ihe lecture "Hlatorlc Hosp' 
t,ls of Europe' 1~1981 · by Grace 
Golden at ~ p.m. In the UI HOlp tall 
John Colloton Pavilion. Solarium 
lobby. 

Postlcrlpts Policy 

POltscripts musl be lubmlned 10 

Doonesbury 

While EUis' offer is a step 
forward in negotiations , 
Hansen and Reck said it 
would just sbift money around. 

Hansen said Ellis is oITering 
the money on the conditions 
that student government put it 
into a general university fund 
to be distributed as the admi· 
nistration chooses. 

hHe 's handing us the money in 
his right hand while he's tak· 
ing it back in his len," Hansen 
said. 

The negotiations are turning 
into a " numbers game," 
Hansen said. " It's a little Char
lie Chaplinisb." 

RECK SAID Ellis' proposal is 
unfair because be previously 
demanded that student gov· 
ernment re·construct tbeir 
budget to allocate $4.40 per 
student to Student Health. and 
now is asking tbem to provide 
an additional $1 .42 per student 
to fund the clinic. 

In a letter written to Ellis 

Benton St., told police Thurs· 
day his home wa burglarized 
and three gold rings were 
tolen. A similar incident was 

reported by Sad:'! May, 612 W. 
Benton St May told officers 
Thursday jewelry worth $400 
was tolen. 

e Freddie Acevedo, 424 S. 
Lucas St., reported to Iowa 
City pOlice Friday a gold class 
ring worth $400 was stolen 
from a locker at City Park 
Pool. 

A".It: A Cedar Rapids ~n w .. 
arrested I,te S.turday by Iowa City 
poliee and chlrged with thr .. counts 
of II(X)nd-deg .... burglary and Inter
f.r.nce With oHlcll1 eelS att.r h. 
reportedly w .. Cluglll bratklng Into a 
eer. 

Scott A. JOMlOn. 25. was being 
held 11 the Johnson County Jill 
Police received a rtport of a man 
prowling around eera out lid. Happy 
Joe'. PIZZI Ind Ice Cratm Plflor. 225 

The Deily low.n by 3 p.m. the day 
prior to pUblieetlon. Nollc for Mon· 
day'l paper mUlt be .ubmltted by 3 
p.m . Friday. NOllces may be Mnl 
through the mall. but be sure 10 mlil 
"rly. The announcemenll will be 
published Ih. dlY of the eventl All 
submissions mult be clearly pllnted 
on a POSlScrlpll bl.nk (which appear 
on the classified ads p.ge) or type
written and lriple-Spaced on • lull 
Ih .. t 01 paper E,ch announcement 
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• 

30% SAVINGS ~ 
• Weight Loss Program 

• Nutrition Counseling tor Children 
• Nutrition Counseling for Adults 

e Fitness Testing 

• • • • • • • • • 
~""-.. WEIGHT & WELLNESS : 

MANAGEMENT 
2403 Towncresl Ln . e Iowa City , IA 

t"ormtrl~ I." a Cil.l· \\,.i~hl Clin;. 

CALL fOR A FREE CO~SCL TATIO\ 
• 338·9;;5 

r=':::1 JoinlOfliC'tS with IC Physi('sl Th~rDP.' S"~irts III!IP 
t=:! Enlran('~ Across from P~opl~ ' s Drug PArking lUI ... 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Bacl< to School Specials 
Savings Pacle 
Shampoo, Cui &StyJe ... '9.95 
Perms Include Cut 
Short Hair ........... .... ... . '2U5 
Medium Hair .............. '25.95 
LongHair ........... .. .. ..... '29.95 

210 S. Ointon (Across from Penney's) 

Houn: 
Mon.-Thun.9-1 

FricIoy9-6 
Sat. 1:30":30 

We guarantee 
aI/ ,ervices. 

earlier this month, Hansen 
and Reck said they might be 
willing to rund student health 
"adequately" if a $3.45 per 
student increase in mandatory 
fees was granted. 

Ellis responded to the letter 
last week saying their offer to 
fund Student Health if the 
$3.45 increase was granted was 
an "excellent idea," bUl would 
not adequately fund the clinic. 

Ellis offered to increase the 
budget by $3.45 per student if 
stUdent government provided 
$5.82 per student from mandat
ory fees to Student Health. 

But Reck said Ellis' proposal 
was not rair. 

"It's really not much of an 
offer," he said. "He's stili tell
ing us how to spend our 
money." 

"We want money to spend on 
our group, not Vice President 
Ellis," he added. 

Hansen and Reck both said 
they might be willing to allo
cate $4.40 to Student Health If 

S. Gilbert SI. Johnson WI' 
apprehended for Illegedly breaking 
Into thr .. whlcles 

Police "td Johnson', nose Wet 
broken during Ihe arrest alter he 
thr_ hlmMlf Into I parked vehlele 
whll. ollicers were trying to 
.pprehend him. He was Ire.led It In 
are. hospital. 

Burgle" report : William Brenner, 
Towneftll Mobile Home Court, 
reported 10 Iowa City police earty 
Sunday ltaml worth mora than $900 
were ItOIen Irom hll nlSidence. 

Thirty c_lta tlpel worth $SO 
totll Ind a Remington shotgun worth 
S900 were report.c1ltol.n. 

Burglar)' report : Pam Dickson 
.nd Chll !(hIm lM, 7 E. Prentiss St .. 
rlported I burglary to low. City 
police Saturday 

The two lold officer. • large 
bulcher knlf. WI Itolen Irom their 
rasld.nce and burglaries have 
occurred II Ihe hom, during the past 
Ilx month. Items Slolen during that 
time Includ. 1oothPlSte. contact lens 

mu.1 be on I Hparlte sh .. t 01 piper. 
Announcemenls will not be 

Iccepted over the telephon. . All 
.ubmlliloni mu.1 Include the nlme 
.nd phon. number, which will not be 
publi.hed, 01 I contact person In 
case there Ir • • ny questions. 

Events not eligible 

NOIICI of eventa wh .. 1 .dmlulon Is 

they could distribute the $3.45 
increase as they choose. 

Hansen said the amount of 
money Ellis is proposing to 
allocate to Student Health is 
"extraordinary." 

"He's talking about an 
increase of $5.82," Hansen 
said . "I don' t think they need 
it" 

"In the past stude vern-
ment bas been able to make a 
recommendation to the admi· 
nistration," Reck said. ''That's 
not taking place right now. 
Now tbey're telling us how to 
allocate that money." 

Hansen added that student 
government tries "to the best 
of our knowledge to fund the 
different groups adequately 
and fairly." 

Mandatory student fees are 
meant to be used for specific 
student organizations and stu· 
dents should have control over 
their d istri bution, Hansen 
said. 

solution, 50 10 80 cans 01 pop, 
cooking oil. food and wine. 

Report: Two juveniles who were 
eeught throwing trash Into Mercer 
Park Pool Friday were epprehended 
by low. City police and charged with 
violallng park hours. 

Police hIve rece ived severll 
reports earlier thll month of garblge 
being thrown Inside the swimming 
are. overnight. 

Theft report: Fred luckey. 810 
Wylde Gr .. n Aoed, told Iowa City 
police Saturday his brown Trek brand 
10·speed bicycle was stolen from 
outside his residence. The bicycle is 
valued ,t $250. 

Reportl: Three residents of Ihe 
2000 block 01 Bartell ROld report.c1 
to lowl City police Friday Ihlt liv. 
vahlcl .. wer. broken Into overnight 
Ind Ihelr contents were strewn over 
Ihe parking lot 

Report: Eric Scheib, 112 S. Gover· 
nor St .. reported to Iowa City police 
that In American IIlg In his front yard 
wu HI on fire early Friday. 

charged will not be accepted. 
Notice 01 polilical events. except 

matting announcemenls 01 recog· 
nlzed studenl groups. will not be 
accepted 

Notice of events on television or 
radio will nOI be accepted. 

NOtItA that art commercial adver
tisements will not be accepted. 

Questions regarding Postscripts 
should be directed to the managing 
editor. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

SKIRTS 

11~~'~1 
up to $30.00 

Siz •• 3-13. Mini, k"". I caK I.ngth • . 100% coHon denim and 
eotton twill., Include. Union B.y noral mini •• nd Happy Leg. 
IoIId color •• klrts. 

SPIBOARD 
STAFF VACANCY 

The Boord of T NlIHS of Studtnt PublicatioN WOIJIOI1!2d, publilher of The Daily 
Iowan, has one (I' vacancy for otaIf rq>rCKI\a:tiw. The potilion II for • fuU 
two-,ar tmn COYainIIbc period ftom StpIelllbtr 1986 tbrouch May 1988. The 
Board meta mon:hly from Scpcanbcr duouch May. Duties of. ~a:ti~ 
iDcIudo:: tdoaion of an ediror, btx\aI:dnI, ItUdy of equipment netdl, and 
JUb.ronuniItee work. 

Nominoa mUll be 11 full or part·time <mpIoyta of tho Univonity of 1","", 
acludint faculty, and 2) conan:itud to woriUnc on Ibc boon! untillbc tmn apim. 
You many nominate youtIOIf or _ die. ~ deadline for nominaliono II July 
7th. 1986 at 4:00 pm. Nominationa sbouId be ddlvmd to III Communications 
CenIlT or placed in ampw "",II. Nomi".,.. thouid provi<k tho followinc 
informalion: 

Name of the Nominft 
Po.mon in the UnM.nity 
Cam"", MIra. 
A brief ~ of why the IIOIIIinee Is qualified for the SPI lard. 
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Five Seasons Center seeks ticket outlet 
., ......... 
S1afl Writer 

Ne,otiations to Htablish a 
tietet ouUet for Cedar Rapids' 
Five Seasons Center an under 
wa, followilll the neen! Ale 
or Record Sar. the ooly loeal 
outlet 

Reeord Bar. fOl1Deriy located 
in the Capitol Center, a 
pun:~ by the Mu.icland 
fl'aochi ... earlier this month. 
Iowa City also ha a lIu.idand 
store at the Mall Shopping 
Center, UIOO Sycamore SL 

A a13 million deal wu struck 
betweeo Musicland and 
Record Sar omcials ror 24 
stores we.t ot the Miui sippi 
River. Sut the mo e mea 
lowl City concert-goen mu 
find another ticket ouOe 

"The customers' 
needs come first 
and we want to 
make Musicland 
the store to shop 
at," says Gary 
Ross, director of 
Musicland's 
marketing and 

. merchandising. 

i.e lie Ireland, lIc t I 
manaler, said IIsieland 
declined to bOD tht' outlet 
~a or corporat policy 
Illd thal ,ral bu in 

are bein.l considered poui
bl ouOt' on them is 
Ttlat's Rentertainment. 2]8 E. 
Wa hington S 

pro\ided a lucrative martel 
for the ~Dter, e dded.. 

But Gary R ,director of 
marketina aod m ~bandiiing 
tor Mu eland. 'd the com· 
panY has not formally 
declined th ofTer to \I the 
F! n Center's (jeke 

purcbased tbe Record Bar 
stores because or finucial 
dimcultin within tbe Record 
Bar corporation. 

MRecord S.rtbouCbt they b d 
too maDY l~at1onl 100 Car 
away rrom their bom om in 
the Carohna.~ he ,aid "It 

imply ~ame too dimeult ror 
thmtombace . 
aLI th ~ 

di,.1.aJ diJcs, stereo 1)'St.e .. 
and other bOllle entertaiaJMnt 
c:omponeDts not carried by 
~rdBar. 

Other plnsfor the new Itores • 
inehlde u attempt to keep all 
former R~oJ'CI Bar IlWUlCen 
and lespeople. Efrort. have 
also ~n mlde to step up 
nltiollll ancS IMiI a~irinl 
to IIlDOWIte new MuaidaJld 
l~tioD.J 

Locan • .".ldabCI Iluqer 
Ron Conner laid the Ibra r 
R rd Bar at Old Capitol was 
do ed ror t 0 days before 
reopeninc u usiduci Our-
1111 lhat Ume, employees re
~ked lAd Idded HW mer-

"Nod • fe.odeled tIM re 
Ind ehUCed the enure .. a.
li b nt's ode to .. ".Ieland. 

UI residence halls receive 
some repairs this summer G IOWA'CITYK 

Y & LE BIA PRIDE WEE 
"Bu yant ... quirk ... one of th m t likeabl movi around." 

By Din IIcCIaIn 
Staff Writer 

on fire urt'\), proj d annu· 
ally.-

Hillcrest Residence Hall 11 
having three stairwells 
reworked , it. back yard 
ligbled and its sun deck 
replaced a. part of the UJ 
Residence Service. summer 
projects. 

Ul Assistant Director of Re i· 
dence Services Wayne Gra v 
said the Ulls apendin, $!IO,OOO 
this summer to rework thret' 
stairwells in Hiller t to com· 
ply with the tate n re code, 

Graeve said the Ul, Ictln on 
the recommendation or th 
state fire mlrshal. I. dolO 
work to make two corridor on 
the south side or the bUIlding 
exil directly outsld . Th 
stairways pr viou.ly xlt d 
into I corridor which I a 
violation of the tate fire code, 
he said. 

"Fire saCety il sometbln w 
keep up on," Graev said. "It 
seems like we're doin& at I a t 

..... ' •• Women'. " Children', Shoe. 
~ .~ ~. OLD CAPITOL CENTER 

SUMMER SHOE 

SA 
APlCIR ................... 10$41 30.17 
................. 10$601 41.17 

23.17 
1UCII ................... 10$26 11.17 
CALICO .................... To $35 21.17 
cawstI ................. 10$34 n.f1 
CIIEIIIIE ................ To ,4' 31.17 
IAE. .... OutClOrIDlM ToS24 11.f1 
DEXTER ................... 10$38 30.f1 
... .lE1 liCU .......... 10 $43 34.f1 

..,."-1 ............ 10$16 13.17 
___ ............ 10$37 11.17 

F ..................... To $32 23. 

Ul l flUWbT .......... 10$39 

Ll.lMY ................. 10$50 

IlIA •••.••.....•.•.••••••••• 10$34 

.,. ................... To $30 

.111.11111 ............. To $30 

PalLa .................. To $47 

IBIY ................... To $34 

IBIY •••...••••••••••...•• To $60 

us ..................... To$39 

... EIl ••••••••••••••••••••• To$67 .... 17 
~ •••••••••••••••••••• 10$51 31:.17 

MEN'S SAVINGS 
Prices starting at 

DEXTER FLORSHEIM E. T. WRIGHT 
53597 54497 58997 

d II'I decay, Pauline Kael 
Yorleer 

BY DESIGN 
T night. 7:00 

C mmuni rium 

om now: BE ORK HOP 
. Dubuqu 

DJUNE22 - 2 ,t9S6 R 
r OR WARD rOCE1 HE 

H reO wher. Alpin qualily beginS' 
12 11111 on preseta. lulo-rever .. , 
separate bas & Ireble, cloc • and 
fad r. Our 
beat· Ihng 
in-d sh It Just... 

The Alpine 716S lone 01 Alpine' Alpine. 7272 offere high power, 12 
latHt tate·ol·lh6-art design With Itation presetl. auto· rever ••• • 
Dolby a&C noise reduclion, 12 sta· clock, Dolby noIse reduction, and 
lion pr ts, mu IC sensor, qUIrtz much more The look .nd ound If 
clock, auto-reverse. and one 01 the pure Alpine. The price 

~~!~~~sltlve $399 ~~~~::;;CI 449 
the marie t. 

Aeady lor the beat? look no further 
thin Alpine', 7368 pre-Imp/tunerl 
C tt • . We won't even try to II all 
the I.alu .... (II hat lhem .llIl-lult 
think of It 
as thl besl 
from Alpin • . 5549 

Get a Great 
Installation. Free • 

When you buy any in-dash AMlFM cassette player from June 23rd through 
June 28th, we'll professionally install it at our store at 00 extra char~el 

Owning and enjoying a quality car stereo system will never be easlerl 

409 KIRKWOOD AVE. • 338-9505 

Monday and ThursdilY, 10:JO..8:30; Tues" Wed., Fri. 'u" ...... 
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~ Unwise appointment 
In most appointments that a president makes, it is 

sufficient that the person be qualified, honorable and 
of the president's ideological persuasion. The Senate 
should not attempt, for example, to bar an an otherwise 
qualified person from the position of Secretary of State 
because he or she is too conservative or too liberal. 

But that does not mean that debts to extremist groups 
may be repaid with appointments to crucial positions 

. and that the Senate is bound to agree to the president's 
wishes. The nomination of Judge Antonin Scalia to the 
Supreme Court is a good example of an appointment 
that should be rejected. 

Scalia is a darling of the far right, but his understand
ing of the Constitution is beyond the normal left-right 
continuum. Even Robert Park, a very conservative 
judge, found some of Scalia's decisions dangerous. 

Most important, his views, if implemented, might 
prevent Americans from enjoying what most consider 
fundamental rights. Scalia believes that one must find, 
more or less explicitly, specific reference to a right in 
the Constitution before it can be required by the 
federal government. Furthermore, he would not auto
matically have those rights protected at the state level. 

To implement ScaLia's understanding of the Constitu
tion would have meant that a Connecticut law prohibit
ing the dissemjnation of birth control information and 
material (even to married couples) would have been 
upheld in 1965. Or it could mean that a state could 
decide to make it illegal to educate children in private 
schools. 

There is, after all, no part of the Constitution that 
mentions those rights. The Court, interpreting liberally 
the spirit of the Constitution and looking at other rights 
which are guaranteed, such as the right against self
incrimination and the right not to have soldiers 
quartered in one's house during peace, decided to 
protect rights to birth control and private education. 

But Scalia has throughout his career, despite his 
intelligence and honesty, allowed his ultra-conservative 
beliefs to limit and distort his perception of the 
Constitution. He has repeatedly voted to limit or bar 
civil rights, affirmative action and press freedom. 

His understanding of the Constitution would hurt not 
just liberals, minorities or women, but everyday mod
erate Americans attempting to go about their lives. His 
nomination should be withdrawn or rejected. 

LInda Schupp.n.r 
Editorial Writar 

Strict sanctions 
What little news is available from South Arrica these 

days indicates increaSingly brutal oppression. The 
press has been censored. Thousands have been thrown 
into prison without charge. Searches and seizures are 
made without warranl Resisters are gunned down in 
the streets. 

This news is met with a refusal by the Reagan 
administration to impose even the most limited eco
nomic santions. President Ronald Reagan maintains 
that sanctions will not work, and that ending economic 
support of apartheid would curtail U.S. influence in the 
struggle. 

lfsanctions do not work, then why does the administra
tion have sanctions against 20 other countries? Should 
economic ties to Nicaragua be resumed so that the 
United States wilJ have influence there? 

If supplying arms to blacks in South Africa would only 
increase bloodshed, why supply arms to the Contras -
who are lead by right-wing, ex-Somoza followers -
battling the Sandinista government? 

America was founded on the principals of democracy, 
equality, freedom of the press, and other human rights 
which are being trampled in South Africa. But Reagan 
condemns the denial of human rights in communist 
countries while supporting repressive right-wing 
regimes the world over. 

It is becoming increasingly obvious that this admi-
nistration's ultimate allegiance is to capitalism and 

' right-wing governments. American values like demo
:cracy and freedom are just being used to advance the 
. administration's wider goals. 

Or perhaps Reagan mistakenly believes this country 
was founded on capitalism. The United States Constitu
tion gives Congress the right "to regulate commerce." 

'This country could have any kind of economic system 
voters want - and they have wisely chosen a mixed 

·economy including many social programs - rather than 
:the feudal society Reagan seems to support. 
: Economic sanctions should be imposed on all South 
African goods which are not crucial to America's 
security. Support for people like Bishop Desmond Tutu 
who are working against apartheid with peaceful, 

. non-violent means such as strikes and boycotts should 
: be sharply increased. 
: By siding with right-wing dIctators, the Reagan admi
.' nistration is playing into the hands of the Soviets, 
: leaving rebels no other source for support than Moscow. 
Such a policy will make enemjes of the blacks who will 
hopefully form a majority government in South Africa 
someday. They should rightfully be America's friends
their struggles for freedom and equality are what this 

:country was founded on. , 
: ..... II'ner 
editorial Writer 

• 
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Policy lessons of Glassboro 
Glassboro, 

N.J. is one of 
those small 
towns that, by 
no choice of 
its own, Is 
thrust Into 
the limelight. 

Last week, 
Glassboro 

l-;""' __ '-:"'..J was in th e 
news due to a visit by Pl'esi
dent Ronald Reagan. the keyn
ote peaker at the Gla. sboro 
High School commencement 
Thursday. 

But, a televi ion commenta· 
tors were quick to point out 
prior to Reagan Vlsit, Glass
boro ha IInother, more not· 
able claim to fame - it wa 
the site of the June 1967 sum· 
mit meeting between Pre \
dent Lyndon Johnson and 
Aleksei Kosy In, then ovl t 
premier, 

The 196'1 meeting was, of 
cour e, a major development 
In it day, but it has since been 
upstag d by more significant 
moment in the history of dip
lomacy more successful 
summit meeting, the signing 
of a peace accord between 
Egypt and Israel, several arms 
limitations agreements, etc. 

Accordingly, what was known 
as "The Spirit of Glassboro," 
has been cast Into the bucket 
of worn·out cliches. Now few, 
If any, details of the Johnson. 
Kosygin meeting are studied 
in the average American hi . 
tory cla'!lS. 

REAGAN DID LlTI'LE to 
resurrect ''The Spirit of Glass
boro" during his 300minute 
appearance, beyond making a 

Letters 
Holy hymns 
To the Editor: 

In response to Mary Boone's 
editorial on June 11, I say. 
"Hallelujah for what?" It is 
not encouraging but extremely 
disturbing to see the Method
ist Church succumb to com
promise. I praise God they are 
now reconsidering their deci· 
sion to cut out two very power
ful songs from their hymnal: 
"Onward, Christian Soldiers" 
and ''The Battle Hymn of the 
Republic." 

The desire to delete these 
hymns shows ignorance and 
neglect of basic Bible princi
ples. The Methodist Council 
should take the time to study 
the hymns' lyrics and pertain
ing scriptures. It would soon 
become clear to them that, for 
example, "Onward Christian 
Soldiers" refers to spiritual 
warfare, not shooting or bomb
ing people. "For we struggle 
not against flesh and blood, 
but against principalities, 
against powers, against the 
rulers of the darkness of this 
world, against spiritual wick
edness in the heavenly 
realms." (Ephesians 6:12) 

It is stated in verse three of 
the hymn that the foe is the 
"gates of hell." Furthermore, 
the hymn states that Christ
ians are "marching as to war." 

pas ine reference to the fact of 
the summit meeting. Thus, the 
event which gripped the 
world's attention for two day 
in June of 1967 has passed 
virtually unnoticed into the 
category of the mediocr . 

Nearly20year anerth fact, 
however, the is uea which 
dominated the Glassboro sum
mit are surprisingly r levenl 
to today's political cene. For 
inslance, a prime concern at 
th me ting was the bloody 
conOict in the Middle Ea t. 

In early June 1~. I ra I had 
crushed its Arab neighbor in 
a brief but deadly Ix-day waT, 
dra tlcally altering the POlill
cal realities in the region. At 
the Glassboro meeting, both 
the American and th Soviets 
were trying to pick up the 
pieces and arrange them to 
their liking. 

Today, the Middle East 
remains ache s board in th 
game of world politics and the 
nightmare of diplomats every
where. There are few trouble· 
pots in the world which seem 

as hopele Iy stalemated a 
thi region, with its age-old 
ethnic quarrels and territorial 
disputes no closer to being 
resolved than they were In the 
days of King David. 

The battle lines are still 
clearly drawn on the Plains of 
E draelon in northern Israel. 
Only now, instead of the Phil· 
istines and David , the 
would-be combatants are the 
Syrian Army and the Israeli 
Defense Forces. The weapons 
are no longer the slings and 
stones of yesterday, but 
surface·to·air missiles. F·16s 

Verse two states, "Like a 
mighty army, moves the 
Church of God." These phrases 
establish the hymn as a meto
phor of the Christian life. It 
does not equate a Christian 
and a soldier; it compares 
them. 

"The Battle Hymn of the 
Republic" speaks of the glory 
and power of God. When it 
speaks of "His terrible, swin 
sword," it refers to God's word. 
"For the word of God is quick, 
and powerful and sharper 
than any two-edge sword .. . " 
(Hebrews 4:12) 

This hymn also sings of God's 
righteousness and justice and 
his coming judgement, which 
.will rail upon all wickedness. 
"Glory, glory, Hallelujah! His 
truth is muching on." 

I cannot see how Christians 
perceive these songs as 
threats to peace. Peace has 
already been established 
through the blood of Christ. 
(Colossians 1 :20) It is Satan 
who comes to steal, kill and 
destroy, among other things, 
our peace. The Power of God 
and spiritual warfare, which 
these hymns extol are defi
nitely anti-Satan. It is Satan 
who is anti -peace. Casting 
these hymns out is a step 
backward for the real peace 
movement Progressive sland? 

and MIG-23s. Beneath these 
"improvements," though, sur
prisingly little has changed. 

THE OTHER MAJOR issue 
at Glassboro is now a topic at 
the center of a worldwide 
debate - anti·ballistic missile 
defenses. In a stunning role
rever ai, however, the United 
States and the Soviet Union 
have switched sides on this 
crucial i sue. 

In 196'1, the UDlted States 
wanted to press the Soviets 
Into an agreement to limit 
strategic defenses. Robert 
McNamara, secretary of 
defen e under Johnson, repor
tedly lectured Kosygin on the 
dangers of developing an anti
missile defense, arguing that 
such a system was Inherently 
destablizing. 

A Soviet missile defense, 
McNamara warned, would 
spur a new and costlier arms 
Tace as the United States 
labored to build enough wea
pons to overwhelm the Soviet 
defenses. Kosygln countered 
with the disturbingly familiar 
argument that his nation's 
plans were purely defensive 
and thus could not prompt 
such repercussions. 

IIlONICALL Y, IT was Rea
gan on Thursday who 
embraced the idea of an 
"impenetrable" miSSile 
defense . The president's 
Strategic Defense Initiative -
popularly known as Star Wars 
- is the very thing that Ameri
can policy-makers for so long 
have rejected a8 short·sighted 
and dangerous. 

Think again. 
Lynn A. Hanaon 
506 Mahaska Ct. 

Press praise 
To the Editor: 

It was good to see a focus on 
Iowa City publishing in the 
June 20 issue of Distractions. I 
thank you for including The 
Spirit That Moves Us Press 
and a review of one of its 
books, Nuke-Rebuke. 

Holy Cowl Press seemed to 
have been overlooked. That 
literary press, run by Jim Perl
man, has been around for sev
eral years. 

I'd Like to get the record 
straight by qualifYing a state
ment I made, quoted in the 
piece on The Spirit That 
Moves Us Press. When I 
referred to my press as the 
"granddaddy" of local presses, 
I meant that of the many little 
literary magazines and 
presses which flourished here 
in the early 197Os, The Spirit 
That Moves Us Press is the 
only one still publishing -
outside the UI or any other 
institutional support. 

We have existed on sales and 
an occasional grant from the 
Iowa Arts Council and the 
National Endowment for the 
Arts. 

I'd like to add that 97 percent 
_. --- "--_._--- ------

The lessons of Glassboro are 
far from clear; the 196'1 meet- , 
ings yielded no landmark 
developments. However. some
thing can be gleaned from the 
event. 

By looking back at the sum· 
mit's major Issues - the 
Middle East and the arms race 
- and assessing where we are 
now, we can learn what has 
been effective policy and what 
has not been so effective. 

Obviously, Middle East peace 
initiatives have failed hide
ously. After years of super
powel' maneuvering and 
denial of the root causes of 
connict, this region remains 
synonymous with hatred and 
terrorism. 

On the other hand, some prog
ress has been made in the 
area of arms control as a 
result of agreements reached 
after Glassboro, such as the 
Strategic Arms Limitations 
Treaties and the Anti·Ballistic 
Missile Treaty. 

For the sake of the future, 
leaders like Reagan and 
Soviet leader Mikhail Gorba· 
chev would be wise to consult 
the history books before con
structing policies on such 
grave concerns as missile 
defenses or Middle East 
"peace proposals." 

We have made enough costly 
errors in our history for some 
valuable lessons to have been 
learned. Our only hope is that 
those in positions of power 
have done their homework. 

Daily low.n Editorial Page Editor Dan 
McMillan 's column appears on the 
Viewpoints page every other Monday. 

of the poetry and 20 percent of 
the literary fiction published 
in the United States today is ' 
published by the non
commercial literary pl'esses ' 
and magazines. : 

Morty Sklar, pubiliher : 
The Spirit That Moves Us Press : 

Cobra Complaint 
To the Editor: 

If the film Cobra is "pure, : 
mindless trash" as Todd . 
Adamson wrote in his com- . 
plaint ahout Beth Lucht's : 
review (The Dally lowaD, June : 
11), why then does it entertain : 
us? I guess the only possi- , 
ble to have fun th ays is : 
by not thinking. If we thought.. : 
too hard and too long about : 
what's going on around us, we ' 
could very well lose interest in : 
Sylvester Stallone, Tom : 
Cruise, Clint Eastwood, etc., : 
and start focusing on the prob- ' 
lems we as a pastime-less . 
nation should face. • 

Let's not fib, Todd. Cobra titll- : 
lates those sadistic desires • 
lurking within our nation's : 
psyche, desires too onen lied 
about One needn't go to the ' 
movies to get a look at neC)
fascism. It's on TV, maybe ; 
even in the mirror. ~ : 

I 
Kerry Nugent·WIlt . 

703 Iowa Ave. 
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Soviet negotiators propose 
means for arms verification 

NEW YORK <UPO - Soviet 
negotiators are showing a will
ingness to bargain on verifica
tion problems posed by Rus
sian long-range mobile mis
siles - an indication tbat 
Geneva arms talks are not 
dead, the New York Times 
reported Sunday_ 

The Times, quoting officials in 
President Ronald Reagan's 
administration, said the 
Soviets Wednesday - for the 
first time - suggested some 
possible verification proce
dures in a negotiating session 
on long-range mobile missiles 
in Geneva_ 

The officials said the move 
should be seen as a sign that 
the Geneva arms talks still 
have the potential for progress 
and there was no indication 
that Reagan's renunciation of 
the 1979 SALT n pact had 
upset the Geneva proceeding , 
the newspaper said_ 

RonaIdR •• n 

The officials said that the 
latest Soviet proposals were 
not presented in detailed form 
but rather as concepts Cor 

procedures both sides might 
agree upon to verify long
range missiles. 

ONE CONCEPT reportedly 
propo ed wa the monitoring 
of long-range missiles as they 
leave factories so each side 
can count the other's missile , 
the Times said. 

The Soviets also aid trains 
carrying their mobile 55-24 
missiles could be marked dif
ferently so they can be seen by 
American satellites, the Times 
said. 

Although the Reagan admi
nistration ays publicly a ban 
on long-range mis ile is 
necessary because of prob
lems on verifying them, some 
CIA weapons experts are said 
to believe verification proce
dures can be worked out for 
orne long-range missiles, 

including the 55-25, the news
paper said. 

Jury rules on insanity plea 
DES MOINES (UPI) - A U.S. 

District Court jury Thursday 
ruled an Iowa prisoner was 
legally insane when she sent 
letters to an Iowa City prose
cutor last summer threatening 
the attorney with sexual 
assault and death. 

Judy Ann Wallace,32, was the 
first person in Iowa to plead 
Insanity since Congress 
changed the insanity defense 
law in 1984 in response to 
Joltn Hinckley Jr.'s acquittal 
in the shooting of President 
Ronald Reaean. 

Under the new law, Wallace 
had to prove he had a severe 
mental illness that made her 
incapable of understanding 
that sending the letters was 
wrong. 
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Wallace currently is serving a 
to-year sentence at the Iowa 
Security Medical Facility at 
Oakdale for a burglary convic
tion and a 5-year sentence for 
threatening to kill Gov. Robert 
Ray in 1979. 

She faces a hearing within the 
next 40 days to persuade U.S. 
District Judge Harold Vietor 
she would not harm anyone if 
she i released from custody. 

GUY COOK, the a istant U.S. 
attorney who prosecuted the 
case, said Vietor could order 
Wallace to remain at the Oak
dale facility longer than the 17 
months remaining in her cur
rent sentence. 

Wallace was charged lastsum
mer with sending three letters 
to Assistant Johnson County 
Attorney Anne Lahey aner 
Lahey questioned her during 
another inmate's assault trial. 
The letters warned Lahey she 
would be. raped and killed 
because Wallace did not like 
the way Lahey treated her. 

The case marked the second 
time Wallace was tried for 
threatening a public official. 
In 1981 she was acquitted of 
the charge that she had 
threatened U.S. Attorney Rox
anne Conlin. Vietor ruled then 
that prosecutors failed to 
prove Wallace was capable of 
b havior that would violate 
the law at the time. 
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Bombs cause evacuatiens 
in South African port town 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa (UFO - head," he said. 

Three bombs went off in the east coast port of Another explosion slightly damaged a cheml-
Durban early Sunday. triggering a four-hour cal container at a factory. ' 
blaze near an oil refinery and causing the Firemen could be seen from a di stance 
evacuation of four downtown movie theaters battling a towering blaze from a crud '-OIl 
officials and witnes es said. ' pipeline that was ruptured by the third blast, 

Government spokesman Leon Mellet said no near an oil refinery. The blaze died down 
one was hurt and "none of the incidents wa I about 7 a.m. . 
serious." In Cape Town, relatives celeb the 

Mellet said the explosions appeared to have release of about J50 people w wert" 
been caused by magnetic "limpet" mines of a detained without charge under emer~ency 
kind frequenUy used in attacks by the out- provisions for about five days. They \\ere 
lawed African National Congress, which is released Friday and Saturday. 
waging an armed struggle against the govern- A United Press International reportcr In 
menl Cape Town saw entire families detat d 

Reporters were barred from the scenes of during a church service in the mixed-rdce 
Sunday's explosions, which occurred within Eisies River suburb last Sunday. 
three hours. Officials who confirmed the mass deter jun 

The first bomb exploded in a trash can near four days aller it happened said in Pr I la 
the downtown theaters and police evacuated last week those detained were held bCel! s(, 
those inside. they were attending a political rally, n I II 

RAMANAN KALLY, a waiter who was on his church service. 
way home when that bomb exploded, said the The government has refused to say how any 
blast shattered glass more than block away. people have been detained under emer/.: nc 

"The windows were blown out of shops all provisions, but unofficial estimates put th 
around me and some oCthe glass hit me on the figure at about 2,000. 
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s/entertainment 

ey, hey, Monkees 
By Kent Schuelke 
, tall Writer 

N 1968 tJie Monkees were 
the grooviest 

That year the band was 
They were 

of one of Ihe most 
rock 'n' roll bands in 

country, the stars of a hit 
."II!yi Ion show and the fan-

sy of every teenage girl in 
\merlca. 

It all began in the late 1960 , 
hen Hollywood came up with 

~ way to cash in on the pheno
lIenal success of the Beatles. 
J cattle call audition was held 
t) fi nd four lovable moplops 
, ho could be transformed into 
I merica's darlings. 

Se lected for the parts were 
IOl r actors - Peter Tork, 
, ckey Dolenz, Michael Ne -

I fh and Davy Jones. Even 
t ugh they didn't play their 
I.' n songs, it wasn ' t long 
lore their music and televi-
, 'I show made them house
fi d names. 
V. hal followed was Monkee 

n uOIa. The four were mobbed 
h. n they ventured out In 

r lIblic, their songs went to o. 
I nd their TV show became a 

mao h They even learned how 
t play their instruments. 

,'0 IT ISN'T surpriSing 20 
year later that even the men-

lion of their name can rai e a 
smile from Lori KJoekau. a 
32-year-()ld (ormer teenager. 

''] was in love with Davy 
Jones," admit K1ockau, who 
was in Burlington Friday night 
to catch the Monkees perform 
on their nationwide 20th 
anniversary tour. "M)' mom 
used to buy me Tiger Beat and 
I used to tear out the color 
pictures and put them on the 
wall." 

The Monkees performed. with
out Nesmith, as part or Bur
lington Steamboat Day , a 
weeklong bash that featured 
concerts, carmval ride and 
various other events along the 
banks of the U I Ippi Ri\'er. 

But It was the onkee who 
brougbt out the rna e and a 
festival record of about 30,000 
people. 

Some ofth crowd waited for 
hour in the hot sun Frida)' 
afternoon to re 1'\1 a prime 
scat for the band ' two J)t'rfor
mance 

OTIJERS CRU liED gainst 
a picket fence hoplOg to sneak 
a peek at their idol. wbo bid 
backstage in a tratl r. 

". like th ir mu ic and] like 
the way they 100 ," aid 
25-year'old Debbi Lubber\, 
who wore a Monkee T-shirt 
and ju ggled an in tamatic 
camera, binoculars and II con· 

cert program_ 4be)' don't look 
like ~otley Crue or Bo~ 
George_ I lik.e men who look 
like men." 

The (an apped storie 
about their love for the band 
and argued O\'er hirh mem
ber was the cutest The con
\'ersation wa interrupted 
occa ionall) by queal a 
Da\'Y, 1ick y or Peter hurried 
from trailer to trailer. 

"We a (icke and h 
1IIiouidn't even look t us,- aid 
IS-yeat-old Kri 'lin Dun tan 
who came alonl with hl" r 
friend Karl Loquist from 
lacomb. Ill. The two 'er 

dre d up in red and black 
uperman-type suill v. ith no ... · 

ing cape and a large black 
on th ir che t . 

avageness exterminated 
ut of Black Flag's concert 

By Beth Lucht 
51,, 11 Writer 

LACK FLAG did not 
ex.actly put on a poor 
how Thursday night 

in Cedar Falls, but 
I h{ performance left me disap-

,)lnted anyway. The music 
lS light; guitarist Greg Ginn 

\ .is riveti ng; lead singer 
!len ry Rollins didn't even 
l ult anyone; but Black Flag 

tlli led to best its competition 
Its own reputation. 

.. I the world of live music, 
Hinck J<' lag is a minor diety. 
"'''l band is known for wild, 

n dangerous, perror-
I <ln le . Henry Rollins is 

j'ndary for his intensity. 
" e way people talk , you 
\' I Id think that seeing Black 
I J 'i some sort of tran cen
d n al experience. 

"ansccndental it wasn 't. 
Tt l're were just normal. 
\'f II-soaked human beings on 

th Boat House stage Thurs
day night Rollins wa particu
larly unsatislYi ng. He looked 
promising at the start, covered 
\ ith hi Infamous tattoo 

( I eluding a tattoo of the un 
tn t covered mo t of his back). 
I,ong- haired, barefoot and 
clad only in black shorts, he 
"eerned menacing as he looked 
over the crowd. 

Not much of that menace was 
d •. played once th e band 
fa tc'd to play. Rollins ground 

hi, hips as he ang, gesturing 
and rolhng his eyeS occasion
ally, but displaying little orthe 
II '1avior that has made him a 

PresenlS 
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Music 
legend. He looked into the 
audience, bu it often seemed 
more that he was looking at a 
pic\ure of an audience than at 
a group of living people. 

PERIJAP ROLLIN was 
affected by the length of Black 
Flag's current tour. The group 
is at the end of II llO-eily 
circuit which began 10 Janu
ary, and tour burnout is to be 
expected. Whether Rollins 
was simply tour d out or not, 
he was not the performer I 
expected him to b . I doubt he 
could ever live up to his own 
r putation, no matter how 
brilliantly he performs. 

Greg Ginn wa more of a 
pleasant surprise. Though he 
is the only original member of 
Black Flag, he ha alway kept 
a low profile. The audience 
didn't know what to expect of 
Ginn, so it wa n't dim cult to 
be pleased when he delivered 

a gr al p rformanc II 
ally had mor at ge pr n l 

than Rolhn., and look d Ilk a 
mu IClan who Cif • Vl'r} 
d eply bout hat h I pia) 
ing 

Gone, Ginn' other current 
mUllcal project, opened th 
sho ,and v n Ginn could not 
av Ih band It wa. a tralil ' 

tiona I rock trio - gUitar, 1.13 
and drum Ilh no v(\ al 
Th onll w r 10nK. 11m 
what Interl' tin and, 1lI0 t 
m morably, loud. Much of th 
mu Ie plil cd wa' Imil r to 
Ih King Crim on-orient .d 
style thlll Black Flag hll til CI 
up, and many of tb ong. II d 
mor~ power than iu Hlat' 
FI ag count rp rt . Ov rail, 
how Y r, Gon wa. too dull 
and too loud. 

S cond In line was Pint d 
Willi , group limilar n 
sound to Gonc. Its d -b ut 
album find 80wllng, wa 
ftllled attempt. despile om 
proml ing m leria!. Fortu
nately, much of that materi al 
Improved when play d Ih 
The p 'ych delic ov rtone 
rew siron er and a ad) 

rhythm s('clion provld d n 
basi for t n I guitar 01 · 
oln, Though th band w 
b tier in per on than on VInyl , 
mo l of th on, w r far too 
Jong and rep Iitlve. 

Secln Black Flag is, at lea t 
to me, much like eeln th' 
Bealle. , Jlmi Hendrilt or th' 
Sex Pi tol . Any band rai d 
by reputation to ueh an ilIu • 
triOU tatu I bound to dl p 
pomt when finally en live 
Poor Black Fla, ha be om 
I own WOl'lit n my. 
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ay 0 30,000 
toda and coming back. on tour 
i(they e~.~ 

11 also bet:ame clear the trio 
. nted nothing 10 do ilh fa 

beyond their hour-Ion perfor
mance. They ref'used to act
nowled e peopl a$ Lher hur
ried about bac a e and II 
int ,.. .. i ere refued to the 
p (~ '01 e\- n If~' u'r the 

• p~ ident~ e ~ told ). 

lime (or 
an ei&ht
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Arts/entertainment 

Reitman presents evidence 
of quality in 'Legal Eagles' 

E.T. 
At the Bljou 
2IUp (1985). Due 10 popular 
response, a special showi ng of 
Ihls film (fe.turing Intenriews of 
British cl llzens from a variety of 
socl.1 classes . t _ year mter
VIis) can be seen at 5 p .m. 

By .. erwyn Grote 
Staff Writer 

Y OUR HONOR. Ladies 
and gentl emen of 
tbe jury. Dlsti n
guisbed members of 

the prosecution. Fellow film
goers. Having viewed the evi
dence, beard the arguments 
and , yes, even peeked at some 
of the other reviews, it is now 
time to reach a verdict on 
LegaJ Eagles. the new Robert 
Redford-De bra Winger-Daryl 
Hannah film from director 
Ivan Reitman. 

I must, of course, confess that 
in th is pa rticular case a 
simple verdict will be of the 
utmost diffi culty to reach. On 
the surface, we have what 
appears to be just a pleasant 
little film , of no great consequ
ence, of no great merit, of no 
great pretention . But we, a a 
court of public op inion, must 
dig deeper, look harder and 
decide for ourselves if indeed 
a crime has been committed. 

And Tllen Tiler. W.,. Hone 
(1945). This mystery IS lauded IS 
the besl cinematic adapllon of 
Agatha Cttristie 's novel. Ten UtIle 
Indian • . AI 7 .15 p.m. (And TIIen 
TIle,. Wa,. Nona replaces the 
prllYlously scheduled MInion to 
Mole_. 
Jazz on • SunIfMr'. Day (1959). 
louis Armstrong. Thelonlout 
Monk, Dinah Washington , Big 
Maybelle and Chuck Berry are just 
a few of lhe greats 10 appear In 
this depletIOn of Ihe beSt Of lhe '58 
Newport festlvel At 915 p.m 

Television 

We must ask our elves quite 
bluntly: [s the American film
going public - that is, you and 
r - bei ng swindled by Legal 
Eagles? 

Robert Redford Ind Debrl Winger In Legal Eagles. 

On Ilia natworb' · liberty· CNBC 
at 7 p .m.) st.rs Frank Langella •• 
the French sculptor who dllslgned 
the StatuI 01 liberty. Kristy McNI· 
chol and Oennls QUlld IS a 
brolher/slster traveling country· 
westarn act In "TIle Night the 
lighlJ Wenl Out In Georgia· (ABC 
at 8 pm.). If you 're wondenng. lhe 
film ha noth ng 10 do With Ihe 
song. 
On cable Dolly Parton. lily Tom· 
lin and Jane Fonda show Ihe boss 
who " boa In Nine 10 Fl.a CHB~ 
aI7pm .) 

Let us review the evidence. If 
[ may, let me direct the court's 
attention to Exhibit A, Rob rt 
Redford, undoubtedly the epi
tome of male Hollywood gla
mor. Yes, he is indeed begin
ning to show hi age - when 
not fllmed flatteringly, we can 
all see wrinkles and laugh 
lines, those te lltale signs of 
maturity. But if the truth be 
told, we must admit that at age 
48, this man stili looks beUer 
than any of us did when we 
were 20. 

BUT MORE than this, cou ld 
anyone of us ask for an actor 
to exude more stellar char
isma? To glow with more per
sona l charm? To perform with 
a subtl er, more understated 
grace and good humor? Oh 
sure, he's no Laurence Olivier 
you might say. But 1 would 
reply, he doesn't have to be; 
he's Robert Redford. He deliv
er the Redford charm in full 
force in Legal Eagle; he cer
tain ly can't be accused of 
fraud. 

Moving on to Exhibit B, the 
cha rm ing, delightful , yet 
refreshingly gutsy, Debra Win
ger. Ladies and gentlemen of 
the jury, I want you to look 
dee p inlo these sad, sexy, 
waif-like eyes. 1 ask you, are 
these the eyes of a con arti t, 
someone who would mislead 
you? No, I say. These are the 
eyes of a capable and honest 
actress. 

True, the character she plays 
in Legal Eagles is rather 
ordinary, but this is an actress 
with the knack for making the 
ordinary i nto something extra-

Film 
Legal Eagl •• 

Directed and produc.d by Ivln Rettmln. 
Wnttan by Jim Cash. Jack Eppa, Jr Rated 
PG 

Tom login Robert Redford 
lAura KeHy Deb .. Wlnger 
ehel .. Dearden Daryl Hannlh 
Cavanlugh 8"10 Dennehy 

Showing lllhe Engl.rt I 

ordinary. And keep in mind 
that Winger was playing a part 
originally intended for Bi 11 
Murray. If she can lake a Bill 
Murray role and turn It into 
something as entertaining as 
her performance in this film, 
could you imagine what she 
could have done for Caddys
hack? 

Exhibit C, Daryl Hannah. 
Please examine the evidence 
very closely. That sil~ hair, 
those sensuous lips, those 
piercing yes , those long, 
incredible legs ... Does Han
nah really have to do anything 
more th n ju t appear on cam
era to justify her paycheck? I 
think not. 

BVT, INDEED, Hannah does 
do more; she brings to her 
characterization of a murder 
suspect a dangerous, edgy 
quality mixed with both a 
ch ildlike innocence and a 
deadly, predatory cunning. 
What could have been just 
another movie kook, becomes 
instead an intriguing and vola
tile character. This is a n 
actress of tremendous prom
ise. 

Now fo r Exhibi t 0 and what I 

Lawyers re-enact 
courtroom dramas 

WASHINGTON (upn- When 
lawyer Clarence Darrow 
defended John Scopes, the 
biologist accused in 1925 of 
illegally teaching the theory of 
evolution , his remarkable 
courtroom performance made 
him an American folk hero. 

In the next few weeks, some of 
today's legal top guns will re
enact part of the Scopes trial 
and other famou s courtroom 
dramas. They are out to show 
the puhlic that Darrow's ldnd 
of passion is still alive in the 
lawyerly sea of drab gray suits 
and obtuse arguments. 

It's all part of the 20th annual 
Festival of American Folklife, 
to be held on the Capitol Mall 
June 25-29 and July 2-6, and 
sponsored by the Smithsonian 
Institution. Thirty-five lawyers 
will face otT in mock-court 
demonstrations, put on scenes 
from the play Inherit the Wind 
about Darrow's famous trial, 
and re-enact other famous 
court dramas. 

Some of the better-known 
lawyer-performers include 
Jacob Stein of Washington 
D.C., former American Bar 
Association president John 
Shepherd of St. Louis and 
criminal defense lawyer Tony 
Serra of San Francisco. 
If the idea of trial lawyers 

becoming an exhibit at the 
Smithsonian sounds a bit odd, 
it shouldn't, says Sam Schra
ger, a Philadelphia folklorist 
who calls trial attorneys "ver
bal artists." 

"The concept is the same as 
for other occupations," says 
Peter Seitel, director of the 
Smithsonian's Office of Folk
life Programs. Group, 'POt-

lighted in the past have been 
as diverse as carpente rs and 
airline pilots. 

"THE IDEA is to enterta in 
and give people a better know
ledge of what trial lawyers are 
all about," says Robert Have l, 
a spokesman for t he American 
Association of Trial Lawyers, 
which is sponsoring the prog
ram. "We want to present an 
image of lawyers that's ditTe
rent from the corporate." 

Washington has one of the 
highest concent rat ions of 
practicing lawyers in the coun
try and anti -lawyer sentiment 
assumes various forms. The 
Folger Shakespeare Library, 
for example, sells T-shirts 
bearing the bard's verse: "The 
fi rst thing we do, Let's kill all 
the lawyers." 

Lawyers, no doubt, are used to 
this kind of nak, but this year's 
program directors feel the 
perception is unfair. 

"I think it's a question of 
changing the image," says 
Schrager, who has spent two 
years researching the concept 
for the program. "Most people 
have very fixed ideas of what 
trial lawyers are all aboul" 

"The tradition of trial lawyers 
is a much grander one than 
the feeling at the present 
moment would reveal ," con
tinued Schrager, who says the 
program will explore the 
unique and vital role such 
lawyers have played in Ameri
can society. 

Trial lawyers are only about5 
percent of all lawyers in this 
country, according to Schra
ger, who calls them a "special 
breed." 

must confess is the mo t 
potentially dam ning piece of 
evidence by the prosecution -
the screenplay by Jim Cash 
and J ack Epps, Jr, Admittedly 
their cript about lawyers, 
murders and art thefts is full 
of loopholes and Illogical plot 
twists. And to be perfecLly 
hone t, their whole concoction 
looks suspiciously like a pilot 
movie for a potential TV 
erles. But, in an indu try in 

which Sylvester Stallone is the 
most highly rewa rded perfor
mer, can we honestly say that 
a lack of originality and talent 
clln be considered a crime? J 
think nol 

And fmally, Exhibit E, Direc
tor Reitman. Here 1 must 
remind the jury to not let the 
defendant'S past prejudice 
their thinking. True, Reitman 
did perpetrate Meatballs; he 
did Inflict StrI pe on the world 
and, yes, he was responsible 
for Ghostbusters. But even 
though he tands before you a 
three-tim loser, he is trying to 
reform. In Legal Eagles he 
almost achieve style, he 
almost manages wit, and he 
just about obtains some 
degree of cinematic skill. 
Rehabilitation is slow, it takes 
time and the court's patience. 

In summation, we have before 
us a film that Is an amusing 
trifle, performed wi th profes
sional polish by fine perfor
mers who give it all t hey've 
gol If, in the end, our expecta
tions exceed their resul ts, i 
that not our fa ul t rather th an 
theirs? r think so. Review the 
evidence close ly a nd wi th 
me rcy and 1 am sure you make 
your decision in the favor of 
Legal Eagles. 

Art, Fest '86 Events 
Noon to 1 p.m. - VlolinlslS lerna 
May and laurH Christman will 
perform near J C Penney In Ihe 
mill 
Noon 10 1:30 p.m. - lyl' e.aver 
and Ihe Bras. Notes will perform 
In Ihe pedestnan mall 
7 p.m. - P.J. Storyli"", at the 10wi 
CIty Public library 

CInMlal 

IACI TO ICtIOOL ' ..... 131 
WHkdIY. ) 00-9 16 

CMlpUln 

KAllATE KID ,AlIT " 
D.lly I 4S04 15-7 1()'8 30 

CtftlpullII 

T1IE MAMIA"AI 
PIIUCT ' ..... '3) 
Oily I 31)..0 Qo.7co.t 30 

MODday Spedal 

$100 Pitchers 
all day 

Pool Tourney at 7 pm. Call for details 
ZI W. Benton Next to McoOnalds 

Experience the uniqut" atmosphere at 
AI .~-.~ ~ Gilbert t n r p,:~~u 

Imported 
BPflS \ taurrn 

$2 Pitchers 'lU Burger Baskets 
SOC Draws $1 Bar Drinks 

8 to Close 

For the Hottest Summer 
of your Life! 

~ to close 

95' Bar Liquor $125 Call Liquor 
$100 Bottles of Domestic Beer 

spo Pitchers 
50' Draws All Night 

f()llILIE(3IE 

121 E. College St. 

$1 00 Pitchers 

50¢ $125 Bar 
Draws • Liquor 

GAME ROOM NOW OPEN! 
7 :30-Close • No Cover Charge 

BIJOU 

lion. 7:00 

HOLIDAY 

ONA 
.. SUMMER'S 

DAY 
Monday 

9:15 

with cary Crant and 
lattterin Hepbum 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
AC ROSS 

I Pear-shaped 
Inslrument 

S Handled 
ad_erslly 

10 Angers 
14 A-Able 
15 John Quincy 

11 Guided missile 
17 Canine choice 
20 Fat lighters 
21 Rag or rib 
22 Decays 
23 - ·ma jest6 
25 ltahans, e.g. 
28 DropoulS or a 

sort 
U Sobeit 
33 Bailey or Buck 
34 Hush·hushorg. 
3S Equine choice 
3t Locale 01 Fr., 

Ger., etc. 
40 Chulzpah 
41 She In Paree 
42 ExIlibltton 

nding 
.. Barnum'sexlt 
48 Askew 
47 KInd ol lissue 
48 Sheer labric 
51 Describing 

Sears Tower 
54 Feline chOice 
58 Diving bird 
St Varnish resm 
80 And others: 

Lat. abbr. 
81 Slips 
62 lasciVIOUS 

man 
63 Dagger 

DOWN 

I -Vegas 
2 Like some cars 
3 Monkey or tree 
" Breaking and 

Edlledby EUGENE T. MALESKA 
5 Insert marks' 
8 Aromas 
7 Gol! goals • 
8 H.R.E. ruler 
, Brit. awa rei 

101mpovenslled 

11 Rloglrl 
12 Makes do 
13 Parched 
18 Collar or 

colle~e 

II Renexlve or 
intensive 
pronoun 

13 Rental 
document 

24 NOI quite Ian 
2S Disabled 

t8 Love. In 1.yon 
27-Haute, 

Ind . 
28 Slart a tennis 

game 
2t School In 01 jon 
30 " ... Ihy rocks 

and-" 
31 "Well, 'or 

goodness 
-I" 

U Scup or pin fish 
3t Response 
37 Close by 
38 Searched 

around 
43 Beauty parlors 
44 Napoleon 

relative 

45 Vex 
47-DavlsJr. 
48 Farewell 10 

lI erculaneum 
"' -about 

(approxl· 
mately) 

50 Opera tic 
prince 

51 Allowance lor 
wasle 

51 P haraoh alle r 
Ra mses 1 

53 Nicholas, e.g. 
SS Rbman brorue 
56 Biographer 

Winslow 
57 Wapiti 

~~ 
~--"".'~-Ift •• ' e ...... 

.,. UtJ 1-.. 
15 S. Dubu Uf 337.2681 
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Sportsbriefs 
Brazil's Senna wins Delriot Grand Prix 

DETROIT (upn-Formula One enthusiasts are Camililr 
with the namel of Niki Laudl Ind larkie Stewart. both 
former auto racing greats. Now some experts are pre:dict· 
ing Ayrton Senna of Bnuil will join that elite group. 

Senna, driving hie John Playen Special for Team Lotus, 
breeJed to an easy 31·second victory Sunday in the ftrtb 

triumph was the second o(the year for Senna, ho .. " De"oitG .... Pri. 

ca ed the checkered nag in the Spani h Crand PnL 
He as won four races in 37 starts. 

"You're goinl to hear a lot about him before he'. 
through," said Stewart, who 11''' in Detroit for tbe race. 
"He's a smart and very fut driver, He know. bow to use 
the track and his car - somethlnJ thlt sometime takes 
drivers years to leam.M 

The 26-year-old Brazllian beads the stand in,. for the 
world Formula One Driving ClIamplon 1I1p WIth 38 
points, three ahead of last year's winner, Alain Pro t of 
France. 

SOX win 1st game under new manager 
CHICAGO (UPI)-Ouie Cuillen and Bobby BonilLl eacb 

drove in a pair of runs Sunday to give tbe ClIicaco Wbite 
Sox a victory in tbeir first game under new manal r Jim 
Fregosl, a 10-4 triumph over the Seattle Mlriners 

Fregosi was named White Sox manlgerSundl), momln,. 
replacing Tony LaRussa, wbo wa fired Thursday. Fre
gosi was the manager of the Louisville RedbirdJ of th 
American Association before taki", the White Sox job 

The White Sox got one run in the nrst Inninl and four 
more in the second inning to take a ~ lead. 

Mets edge Cubs, 4-2, with two homeruna 
NEW YORK (UPO - Len Dyutra and George Fo ter hit 

home runs to back the five·hit pltcbinC of Ron Darlin, 
Sunday, lining the New York Mels to a 4-2 victory over 
the Chicago Cubs. 

Darling, 8-2, became the fourth Met tart r to record 
eight victories this Beason. The rlght·hander, who 
pitched his second complete came, strock out four Ind 
walked none to propel the Mels to their ninth victory in 
the last 12 games. 

Chicago starter Rick Sutcllrre. 4-9, Illowed all four M I 
runs and seven bits over 6 1·3 Inntngs Ind look the lou. 

Pendleton leads Cardinals to 7 .... win 
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) - Terry Pendleton hit a thre ' 

run double to highlight a five-run ixth innlo, unday, 
leading the Sl Louis Cardinals to a 7 .... VictOry ov r th 
Philadelphia Phillies. 

Rookieleft·handerGregMathewsallow djust v n hi 
and picked up his fourth victory In five d CISlonl. Todd 
Worrell relieved In the eillbtb and earn d hi. 13th sav • 

Philadelphia starter Mike Maddux, 0-3. pitched fi e 
strong innings but was the victim ortwo Cardinal double. 
in the sixth and took the 10 . 

Scoreboard 
Gymnastics 
Results 
U a. Oytn_ CI>a"",lof\ONpo 
At Ind.."..,.,." _ .. - ......... 
U.L N ....... T ... 

I . Tim 0tcxItU. UClA -114.10 
2 0In1t! l1o)odtn. Gym Cont« rllClOfl -
11330 
~;3 '{:I'nlt ~. Gym Conla, T\/COOn -

3 O,ian 8aDc:oc:k. SOut""'" IllInoio - 11300 
5. ",,11 Coho\'. unattached - 112.25 
I . Ch."" W ... ll1lnoio - I 11.50 
7. Collin Oo<I<ln. MlnnMOla - 10131 
I. Tom ScIIlHlngo" ~".1Ia - 10130 
• • Milia RIot. 0111._ - 10115 
10 KeYIn DeVil. _ ...... - 101.55 
10 o.Yi<I 1.10li04. UCLA - 101.11i 
10 RooonO/OWII, IoI!..-. - tOl.lli 
13. Jon OnIon CoIlror~ - 101110 
14. ROC> CotnPbOli. UCLA - 101.40 
15 S<oIIJoMIOn. Ntbf .. ka - 10130 
" 101.'" __ Ar\IO/II SiaN - 107.10 
11 lion N"~, 10 ... - 107.15 
II _SVt",. _ - 10715 

W .... en' ..... f'Mftd .~ 
U.I . Nition .. T .... 
I JoMII", Sov. P."'ltl .. - 7. 500 
2. Hope _ . P./kltt .. - 73 700 
3 Joyoo WlibOm. North Stl" - 73 NO 
4 AyItao_.P._- 73seo 
6 000 VI_I/o. Sco .. - 73 . ...., 
1 Anglo Oonklnll, W111-Moo/ - 73 200 
7 Volondo 1oI1Yi1Y. HAAG - 73 140 
e. flOC)' But""'il' l!uc Qyo - 73.000 1 MorIe _h _gor. ScoIa - 73000 
10 Mollooo 101."..... Ro<lcy Mou"IO" -
12.tIO 

Amana VIP 
Champions 
llatlng put ehl/!lpiOnlln 1M _ VIP Golf 
Tournament N' 'Of' ~.t ,rte UfM~ of 
low •• Pit n Flnkblno GoII CouItI 

1885 Lou Graham 
11184 Lou Gtahom 

:=~~G'::~ 
1881 Fuzzy Z_. GootIll ArrIoer, 8~1 K,oI' 
Z!~l Ed _ (110) 
I_larry lIoglot. Motto H_ 
IG19 0... Stockton 

National League 
Standings 

tall ._ •• _._ • •• L -. . aa 
NowVOrk ............ __ ... __ . 4I1 " .101 -
1.tonu..1 ......... _ •..... _ iI1I 21 .564 10 
Phltadolp/llo .. ___ ._._ !111 :IIi .412 .. 
51-Lou .. ....... _____ 21 31 ... 1m 
ChiGlgo ............... __ •• _ 21 • 424 " 1'1 
PltUburgh ...... _ •.•.. _. 27 • 4t5 II .... SoI>F_. _____ :II 31 ~I -_lIOn .. _ ... _. ___ . 32.521 I l> 
SoI>OItgo ._ ..... ____ 31 33 -SIS 2 
Atlonla ___ ._ •. ____ S3 35 415 4 
LooMgotn _____ 33 • 411 4 .. 
Clneimltl _ ........ ___ .. 21 37 .431 7 -,..-

Chicago .. Now y ... e 
SonF_2,~l 
Atlen,. 1. CIndtwIotII 
SI.LouIo8.~1 
-'11" I • • -."..I I 

Iv T .. Loa AngoIoa 7. 141nNngo 

~ChIcogo2 
51. lOulo 7. Ph_phia 4 _,_ :z. PI'-rgh I 

ClnclnnotI 5. AUonta 2 
Sol> F_ 4. -.:z. III 
_ 3. Sol> F'- 2. 2nd 
Sol> DIogo 5 . ..... AngoIOo 4 -.-.-Son DIogo (Hoyt 2-3) 

It Sol> F_ (LoCcioo 6-2). 3-0$ pm 
-,,..., (You ...... 5) 

It Now VOfk <_1-3).1:35 p ... 
~(MororH)) 

., ~ (fIow1oy 1-41, 1:36 Pill 
........ "" (BIttocItf 404) 

" St.loulo (Tudor~. 1:36 p.m. 
ClneInnoII (Ptloo 1·1) 

II _11001 (lloSIIo1oo 4-2). 7:35 p.m. 
Allenta (SmIth 1>-3) 

It Lao AngoIoo (V_ 11).4). Uli p.m. T....,.._ 
Monll1Ol at Now V .... nlgl>t 

ChIcaoo at Phltadolp/l£t P_rgh II St. loult. Cincinnati., __ • 

AUI"ta It lOi I\ngoIOI, 
Son DIogo It Sol> F'-. nlgnt 

American League 
Standings 
EaM ____ .... L ~ a. 
8<MIlon .. •. 4& 23 857 -

New YOlk .- 51 Me • 8.llImo,. .. _ _. ~ .$S2 1 
',lit_lUll.. -_. ..... 1 .$30 i'" 
C~ __ $15 ',. 
Toronto ___ '''_ 3$ .1500 1 ." 
Ottrofl .. ..... ._._._ 32 4e5 11 .... 
_eat 
T.... _." 38 30 55t -
(Allfomil - •.. - _. :Ie 1.6211 2 ,,"-c.ty ._ .. _. 34 .15()0. 
Chic.go . _. __ 28 41, 9'" 
""rIMIOhi _ _ 28 ~ 412 10 
Oakland .... '" • 28 42 400 11 Seattle . __ .. _ .. _._ 27 43 .3116 12 
l.turd.W'. 11 ... 11. 

New Yolk 4, Toronlo 2. 10 ... n,nos 
Boston 7. 8I1t",,0", 2 

roil 4..,"''''''1U .... 3 
,~o , S-UleS 

,,~i .. lom~1a 4, Kansoo CItY. 3 
Ii' 7 M,n_5 

_ 3, Oakland 2 

lutldaY', 11 ••• 11. 
BalUtIIore 4, Bolton 0 
Cleveland 4. ".,._ 1 
Chicago 1 0 Seattle 4 
Milwlukee!; Det,oit 4 
Kansoo C,ty !,. C.hfomio • 
Toronto 15, ~ YCHtt 1 
T_ 5, 0UI0nd • 

... "doW' . Go_. 
Mllwluk .. (Darwin 3-'J1 

II Toronto (Sfllb 2·7). 8.35.p m. 
New YOlk (T-.t>ulY S-~ 

It 8o1l0n (SimI f..4). 8 .3$ p.m. 
".innesola JIIIY.t-l 5-61 

It~!ca.CX? I~ 3-3m1 p.m. 
ifomil (Sutton 

.t Pal (GUZJl\On ~n, :35 p.m. 
OoklenCI IYOU(lg ;>-3) 

II Ken ... CIt:v. (Jacklcio 3-4), 7.35 p.m. 
C'-1and (SChrom &-2) 

.t Seattle (BUnie 0-1). 9:35 p.m. 
T ••• day·, Go_ 

New Yo'" It 8oeIon, niohl 
Mllwauk .. at Toronlo. 11,& 
Iofinnaaohl a' Ch~. n hI 

g:m~:.:~:<r:::,E~~t I 
C.IHomil .1 T ..... nig"! . 
Claveland II Seattle, night 
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Sports 

North Korean official rejects offer 

Kim Dut Jun, ice ChaJrllllll 
of the orth Koreln 01 pic 
Committee, in,. t ment on 
the third m linl b n 
• ortb and South Korean 
spol"t$ omcial ho ed by tll 
lnt mllionll OlympIC Co • 
D1Jt rller th' month. con· 
tradieted outh Kor ID 
reports thai progre had been . 

made. 
-Truth to teU. DO ~en, 

..... naehed on any basic 
question taten up al the m t· 
i at lOC h dquarters in 
Lau anne. wit%erLaDd, KIm 

id. 

KIM' CO I: 
reported und y 

orean C nual 
Ind monitored 112 To o. 

ortb Korea hu demanded to 
coho t tb J 88 ummer 
Clme • cillmlhl South Kore 
i . unnt to hold th Ol)'lllpics 
lion • and threatened to 
ull for In t bloc bolcott 

hould It ~ reburred. H 

any n tioM uld join ucb 
a boycott is not yet clear. 

ith mediation orth IOC, the 
orth Korearu ere orrered 

the possibihty of boldinl 00 
or two of the Seoul ents in 
the north, but Kim u.id that 

ould not .umre. 
" U tbOut u.yln that 

thl. is too far removed Cl'OJII 
our jo ot rob propo I 
and a pn!PO rous on bey. 
ond ima&inatiQn,- be laid. Mll 

a not to hold on or t1I"o 
pm ill our area that 
proposed the cob ina of th 
Olympi .-

iI Aid th north', n 
ould . t Il held under thl' 

allSpi of the Seolll organix-
1nc committee, I mo\'e 
-intended aJ\er au. to make 
the ,Imes In a ('ity of our arel 
appear to be pllyed ilia South 
Konan local city. ~ 

Kim said be hoped the IOC 
would still .. ho due concern 
about our cohosting proposal~ 

Th n!VIOU two Summer 
Olympics w re tim bed bJ 
be 0 In 1180, the Mosco .. 
Cam '\If re boycotted by th 
United t and a number of 

e m nation Th Sov et 
Union and ome East bloc 

ulons klPP d the IBM 
Clm n Lo An I 

Cup's final four set for showdown 

M MOO. RED Iwle 
within the I pace or I four· 
mlnut .pell n,· minut In t 
Ih cond half to turah lh 
Enlllib befor ll~,OOO fan in 
Azl ca Stadium, 'lid both 
0111 will ~ rem mb I" d Ion 

an I" 1 I World Cup 
low· molion t Ie ilion 

repla),1 bow d arldona 
cl rly II th ball nIl) 
th n t with th blck or hi 

n. ra ntin 
Billrdo .aw 
Ith th nnl 

anythln, 

AmanaVI~ ____________________ ~~'2 

wh ch Collin, Id Indlral 
th lr nath Or the I VIP 
n Id 

"J HI I on of out\' ry 
bfo.t," Collin lIid orth .roup 
o pro 1 nalL - ll'l d 
nitel a II ry tron n Id . And 
Ju t In term. or numben it' 
on of our b t Th 10 t 
w 'v CI! r hid I 43 and th 
year we hay 42." 

nty-on ~ I brill rr 
outsid the lIolfi nl world ill 
Iiso bfo on hand today. provld· 
in, tbn aI no furth r 
cine Illtion . 

lndiana 8a k tball COlch Bob 
Knl,ht a Ich dul d to 
Ippear. but AmBnl VIP am, 
cills connrmed undlY tblt 
h h.d formally cancelled 
Tho offit'lall ltd to their 
knowled, Knl bl hid 'IV n 
no peclflc r a on ror hi 
cancellation 

Even without the colorful 

TAKEOFF 
THIS WEEKEND 

WITH HERTZ. 
$1 996 ~~£YKE os 

Sub-Compact 
University DIscount AppIIe •• UmIIH ..... ag •• 

FOR RESERVATIONS. CALL 

337-3473 /1-800-654-3131 Hertz 
The"l YEJ.1D rent a car:" 

IktU t'ftl .. , ......... n.r an.. • 

'Rlll0AIIIa6 ...... ~US~,......--~tII'd ...... ·.,... .... .,.. c.s~D......,.., t -=: .. ~n bKtrc:UprervdI .. ,.",.,..,....- __ It'd __ -_aM p{c __ ..... _""""""", ........... 
__ ........... ,_~.l_~-' ... c.. ...... -.,--.. ,,~ .... -.... _....-. ... rci __ .wy __ a-'-b_ >«»lSIl13I 

• &IW:Ci US ""'01' HEJI1ZSVSl1 .. 

--------

Sizzlin Summer Special 

Hamburgers 

Cheeseburgers 
Monday thru lOOrsday 

8 pm to 2 am 

Sunday Special 
All Swamer Long 

Double 
Cheeseburger 

11. • ., 11 pm 

124 S. Dubuque 
Only 

~ 
BURGER 
KING 
~® 
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Sports HElP WAITED 

Star Bias stasbed 
under dashboard of car 

~TOIII_" 
~' -'''''I'''' --.g.--• -...v-WI .,...._ COC8Ine .......... --.... _ ... · 

COLLEGE PARK. Md, (UP]) - The white 
powder found in University of Maryland 
basketball star Len Bias' car has been 
identified as cocaine. it was reported 
Sunday. 

The Washington Post, quoting unnamed 
sources, also said a teammate who tried to 
revive Bias after he collapsed In a dorm 
room Thursday morning told medical 
personnel that Bias had used "drugs and 
alcohol" before hi death. 

Neither Prince George's County Police or 
Maryland State Police would confirm the 
report. 

"If and when we get the results of the 
tests they will not be released until the 
state examiners' autopsy report is made 
public," Prince George's County police 
spokesman Bob Law said. 

Boston Celtic. in last Tuesday's NBA 
draft., suffered cardiac arrest at about 6:50 
a.m. Thursday. He was rushed to a nearby 
hospital where he was pronounced dead 
two hours later. 

The report said Dr. Amjad Rasul. a 
cardiologist who was called in to try to 
save Bias. was told drugs may have been 
involved in the hours shortly before the 
all-America player's death. 

"I was told one f'riend (of Bias) did 
mention there was drug use." Rasul said. 
''There was some partying. drinking, per
hap drug u e." 

THE POST ADDED that one source said 
Terry Long. the teammate who tried to 
revive Bias, told I nurse or a paramedic 
that "Bias had been using some drugs." 

----... -_ .. 
~T"""" PO_3D 
~""""IA_ POUnCAL_ 

IttIp -1agiIIaIion .. -__ joI>o on _ ..., pIII"_ 
10 bIg ..... In_, 
MiaMO._~ 
...... Id call Tho _ 0tiIM_ 
_ at '.-.noe ..... 1_ ...... In_ 

_ K· ftUIIy _ .. 

~c-.~1iIooog. 1iI"'IJ---__ ",.41_-' - ...... ...-_ ...... _on 
__ Educ:oI_ COlI ()I£S .-.. -....... ~ 
PIIftICWIa. c-IoiII 
..-q.1ong ~ .. ty" ~ 
~Io< .... _~ 

...,j,--........... I .. __ "'COOI'I_ 
IlESULTS FROM THE autopsy being con

ducted by the state medical examiner in 
Baltimore may not be released for 
another week. 

Evidence of cocaine was found in a urine 
sample at the hospital where Bias was 
taken. according to published reports. 

Police said that Monday they will ques
tion Long and David Gregg, another 
basketball player and dorm mate who 
reportedly was in the room when Bias 
collapsed. 

_ pediolnc and ...., 
__ .... Cal coIlocI. 
3'_ 
~~====I TUTORI. 

Bias' car was impounded Friday aller 
campus police found the powder in a 
clear plastic bag under the dashboard of 
Bias' newly purchased Nissan 300ZX 
sports car. The powder was shipped to a 
lab in Pikeville, Md. to be analyzed. 

Bias, 22, the No. 2 election overall by the 

Detective also said they would like to 
question Brian Tribble. who reportedly 
drove with Bias early Thur day morning 
to a well known drug trafficking area in 
northeast Washington. 
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Approumately 225 golf'en, 
ralllilll from pollibly the hot
test prof'enional currently 
touring to a collection of' 
Amana Refrigeration retailen 
and dlltrubuton, will kick-off 
the 20tl. annual Amana VIP 
Golf Toumament at 7 a.m. 
today on the FlntbLne Goll 
Course. 

Leadilllthe Ii.t of'prof'e •• lon
al. thi. year, in terms or cur· 
rent momentum II not recogni· 
tlon, II the LPGA'. Jull Ink· 
.ter, who ha. won three tour
namente thia .pring Including 

Parkette 
\ 

entrants 
romp in 
u.s. gym 
By lain 'almer 
Sla" Wriler 

rNDIANAPOLlS - There 
was a turn of ev nte Satur
day Ln the senior women'. 
division M the McDonald'. 
U.S. Gymnas\lca Champion· 
Ihips as def'endilll national 
chaJbpion and I .. t year's 
third-place finisher were 
paued up by newcomers. 

nerendilll national champ-

Gymnastics 
ion, Sabrina Mar fell to an 
11th place finish while 
aRother favorite in the meet, 
Marie RoetbJlsberger, tied 
for eighth. 

Tbree of the four top lpote 
were filled by Parkettes 
gymnaltl. Tbe Allentown Pa. 
based club had nve of six 
senior gymnaste make tbe 
U.S.A national team. 

JENNIFER U:Y won the 
meet, Icorlng 74.5 pointe. 
Next in line wal Sey'l team
mate Hope Spivey, North 
Star lYIIIDa.t Joyce Wilborn 
and In fourth place, another 
Pinette, Alyssa Solomon. 

''We thouabt we'd be up 
tbere," Parkette Coach 
Robin NetwaU .aid. ·'Jen· 
nifer wal nursing an ankle 
!'rom the last national meet 
and we were .keptlcal. We 
are glad she won. She's been 
bouncing back f'rom injuries 
all year." 

Sey'. Injury plight began 
two years a,o when she 
broke her right ankle after 
land inc (rom the vault. 
Since then Ihe has broken 
her Ie, and hit her head on 
the beam, relultlng in two 
black eyes and a broken 
finger. Her most current 
Injury I. a sprained left 
ankle wblcb happened in 
late April. 

"It's al way. been one of my 
'Ioals to win a national meet 
] deftnltely thouabt about it, 
but before thi. meet my 
ankle WII rea]Jy bothering 
me," Sey said. "I wasn't sure 

two this month, the McDo
nald's Classic and the Key
.tone Open. 

Those performances put ber 

at No. 2 on tbe LPGA money 
list with S225,925 prior to the 
Rochester International, the 
bigheJt ranking of any VIP 
entrant 

Because rntster was added to 
the promotional Amana VIP 
cap program earlier thiJ year, 
ber wins not only add impor
tance to her VIP appearance 
but also help Amana Refriger
ation 's advertising efforts. 

OTHER CUUENT and past 
professionals include crowd 
favorite Fuzzy Zoeller, co
founder of the VIP Julius 
Boros, Huble Green, John 
Mahaffey, Tom Watson, Jay 

Haas, Gene Littler, Larry Mize, 
Lon Hinkle. Corey Pavin, Dan 
Pohl, Willie Wood and last 
year's winner Lou Graham. 

Graham, who has made Iowa 
City a profitable pit stop off 
the PGA tour circuit by win· 
ning three of the last four 
VIP's , upped his chances of 
making It four out of live by 
playing a practice round at 
Finkblne Sunday. 

Others getting in warmup 
rounds included Boros, Mahaf
fey, Leonard Thompson and 
Peter OosterhuiJ. 

Pohl i8 the biggest money
winner among the men sche
duled to play. He was No. 6 on 

FonMr Iowa gymnelt o.n 8actvNIn competM 
during ilia ~I event Ilne1. In the United 
S .. ,.. O~mn •• '1c Fed.r.don Ch.mplon.hlp. 

"turda~ It Me ... Squlte Arena In Incllanapolla. 
Bachman acored a I.to wIIh hi. rout,.., which 
gained him third place In ilia .vent ftnelL 

if I'd be able to do the best 
that I COUld. I knew I could do 
good enough to make tbe 
team. 

"I WANTED TO make the 
Goodwill Games team which 
is the top eight I knew r had 
a chance because I was sec· 
ond after yesterday (the com
pulsories competition}." 

The biggest mover in the 
competition was Parkettes' 
Solomon, wbo climbed five 
notcbes in the optionals com-

petition to place fourth. 
"When she wants to do some· 

thing, she'll do it," Netwall 
said. "She's a real fighter. It 
wasn't anything we did - it 
was aU within. She has the 
potential to be the top. She 
bas tbat inner-drive." 

Solomon's main goal, like 
Sey, wlls to make the Good
will Games team. 

"I just wanted to hit eigbt for 
eight and wberever it placed 
me I'd be happy. I wanted to 
make the Goodwill Games," 

Solomon said. 
WREN SHE ICNEW she had 

placed fourth she couldn' t 
stop smiling she $aid. "I was 
just estatic." 

Plac! ng two spots above Solo
mon was Spivey who had to 
struggle -with inexperience. 

"Hope likes to win and would 
baved liked to win," Netwall 
said. "She is really inexper
ienced. Last year was ber 
first year at the elite level. 
She was a Class 11 gymnast 
before." 

r 
I 
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the PGA list witb $298,081 
before yesterday's Atlanta 
Classic flni.sb. Mahaffey (No.7, 
$296,040) and Zoeller (No. 10, 
231,953) are also on tbe top 10 
list 

mE PROFESSIONALS will be 
figbtinl for a top prize con
siderably smaller than the 
tour average. Out of the 
$25,000 total purse, $3,000 goes 
to today'. winner. Other priles 
Include an Amana "dream 
kitchen" for the profes.ional 
clote t to the pin on the 8th 
hole and a 1986 Buick Sky· 
bawk for the shot closest to the 
pin on the 13th. 

In all, 42 professionals are 
scheduled to appear today, 
many of whom were nown In 
from Georgia courtesy of 
Amana Refrigeration foUow
ing the Atlanta ClaSSic. 

"Most of the pros will arrive 
Sunday evening," Ann Collins, 
Public Relations Manager for 
Amana Refrigeration , said 
Friday. "We have a pro char· 
ter at the Atlanta Classic 
which most of them are pll.)'
Ingln this weekeneL" 

Eight of the 42 professionals 
have accounted for 12 tourna
ment wins and nearly $1 mil· 
lion In earninlts this year, 
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USGF spot 
earned by 
Hawk Nasti 
By Brad lIm.nek 
Assistant Sportl Editor 

INDIANAPOLIS - Iowa 
gymnast Ron Nut! clinched 
a spot on the 1986-87 U.S. 
team, while former Hawkeye 
Dan Bachman fell just 0.05 
pointe s hort or aquiring that 
status at the United States 
Gymnastics Federation 
C"amplonshlps Friday night 
at Market Square Arena. 

Nastiand Blchman beaded 
into the competition need
ing tofinlsb in the top 18 in 
the all -around . Nastl , after 
being tied for 18th after 
Tbursday's compuls ry 
round, scored 55.10 pointe 
ror 17th place overall and a 
final two-day score or 107.85 
points. 

BACHMAN, HOWEVER, had 
to move up from 30th place 
to realize his dream of mak· 
Ing the U.S. team - and he 
nearly did. 

Bachman aller the first two 
rotations was till In 26th 
place but he started his 
move up the scoreboard 
wben he scored a 9.30 on the 
vault and a 9.70 on the para
llel bar , the same event In 
which he finished tied for 
second at the NCAA Champ
ionships two months ago. 

Bachman was In 21st place 
.ner the nllh rotation. He 
then scored a 9.60 on the 
noor exercise which moved 
him in front of Minnesota', 
Joey Ray and California
Berkeley's Billy Paul for 
19th place. But Bachman 
finished behind Nebraska's 
We. Suter, who only scored 
a 8.60 on the horizontal bar 
In his last event. Suter 
knocked Bachman off tbe 
U.S. ~m and into the first 
alternate position (the sec· 
ond year in a row in which 
Bachman baa been first 
alLemate) by a 107.85 to a 
107.60 score. 

"I KNEW I was a point and 
a hair out of 18th place and 
that it was going to be a heck 
of a time to catch up that 

Gymnastics 
much ," Bachman l aid. "I 
figured I would come in and 
hit my routines and leave. I 
hit six of my best routines 
ever and to come that close, 
jUl t five-hundredths of a 
point .. ," 

Bachman Sunday did come 
back though and finisbed 
third In the event finals of 
the floor exercise. Nut! fin 
ished behind Bachman in 
sixth on the noor. 

LasLyear Bachman flnisbed 
in 25th at the USGF Champ
Ionship When the top :w 
were selected for the U.S. 
squad. This year the team 
was cut to l6 and according 
to Iowa Ass istant Coach 
Mike Burns, Bachman may 
still have a chance to be 
part or the U.S. team which 
may again be expanded to 24 
becau e of the now limited 
number or U.S. athletes for 
international exhibition and 
competition. 

NASTI, WHO has made the 
U.S. squad for the second 
year in a row, had an oppor
tunity to qualitY for the U.S. 
World Championship team 
when he was in 11th place 
after tbe first tbree rota
tions on the strength of a 
9.30 on the high bar and 
9.55s on both the pommel 
horse and the floor exercise. 

Nasti was only 0.60 of a 
point out of eighth place. If 
Nast! could have moved up 
to eighth place In the last 
tbree events be would have 
been part of the U.S. team, 
which Is scheduled to com
pete at the Commonwealth 
Games in Moscow July 13-19. 

Iowa's Joe Thome, Lenny 
Lucarello and Tom Auer 
also competed at the USGF 
meet Thcune nnished 33rd 
with a score of 104.75 points. 
Auer finished with a Cotal of 
96.45 while LUcarello ended 
up with a final score of 
95.10. 

Jackson cites injury risk in baseball decision 
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (UPO - "I DID IT because It 's wbat I 

Bo Jackson, the Helsman Tro- wanted to do," Jackson said. 
ph)' winning running back who "I've bad my share of football. 
cbose baseball over football Not to brag, but I've got my 
for his profe88ional career, trophy." 
said the increased risk of Jackson is the fourth straight 
Injury in · football played a Heisman Trophy winner to 
major role in hi. decision. snub the NFL. The past three 

"I played football and I've winners - Herschel Walker, 
been blessed to come away Mike Rozier and Doug Flutie 
with only a minor shoulder - all signed with the rival U.S. 
injury," Jackson saleL "I've Football League. 
never been in a bospital with a Jackson, the first Heisman 
knee Injury. That's my bread winner since Army's Pete 
and butter. You never know Dawkins in 1958 to bypass a 
what will bappen on the (foot- football career, was the No. 1 
ball) neld. The next play could pick In April's NFL draft April 
be your last. I don't think I 29. He was selected by the 
could put up with that" Roy.ls on the fourth round of 

Jackson ended months of ape- the June 2 amateur baseball 
CUl.UOh Saturday by announc- draft. 
ing he would play for tbe Tampa Bay owner Hugh 
Kan~ City Royals and sp.ura Culverboule had said he was 
aD ·offft f'roIa'~. ~H ]SQ.:, . .,JUiaj to . _mate the .• ~ 
&aeeaIlHrI tCJ: :b .. (n~,t die- . running .tiaek 'tbe lealu6~. 
Ifn .. s belt-paid rookie. highest-paid rookie ever. He 

reportedly offered Jackson a 
five-year contract worth $7 
million. 

"WE BESPECF 80'S decision 
to choose the career with 
which be feels thtl! most com
fortable," Culverhou.se said at 
a Tampa, Fla., news confer
ence. "We wish him wel1 in his 
career as a pro athlete. He is 
certainly one of the most sup. 
erb athletes of oar time." 

Jackson, projected as an out
fielder by Kansas City, donned 
a Royals cap presented bim by 
Royals co-owner Avron Fogel· 
man. 

"We want you to know how 
thrilled we are you decided to 
become a member of our orga
nization," Fogelman said. 
"This is a great day for sporta 

.,aDd·a ~t .cfay for' buebal!." . . 
Immedl.tely after' the neWl 

conference Saturday Jackson 

fiew to Kansas City nd 
worked out with the Royals. 
He impressed several of them, 
including George Brett, with 
his power. 

Jackson received high marks 
from baseball scouts but was 
not selected until the fourtb 
round of the amateur draft 
because most expected he 
would choose a football 
career. 

KANSAS CITY general mana
ger John Schuerhob said Jack
son would have been the first 
player picked in the baseball 
draft if football was not an 
option. He caUed Jackson a 
"franchise-type baseball 
player." ~ 

Terms of Jackson's contract 
were not disclosed, but Fogel
man and Jackson's. agent, 
JUcbard Woods. said r,porta 
that the Royall · bad ofl'ered 
Jackson $5 million over five 

years were far oft the marit. 
"We're not going to discuss 

terms of the contract (The 
reports are) just the most erro
neous information in the his
tory of sport," Fogelman said. 
"Bo's salary is no more than 
that of a first-round draft 
choice. 

"He would've made many, 
many, many times more with 
Tampa Bay" Woods said. "It 
took an extraordinary amount 
of character and self· 
confidence. How many of us 
could pass up a guarantee of 
wealtb for life?". 

Jackson rushed for 1,788yardl 
and 17 TDs as a senior. He 
played just a portion of the 
baseball season before being 
declared ineligible (or violat
ing Southeastern Conference 
rule I by acceptiD( a plaDe 
ride to Tampa f'rom tbe Bucca
neers. 

Ha 




